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RtAO the sdvertisements in the Star.

Tux. CocriV advertisements for. February
Tetai,eppear in 'this week's issue of ihe

- Sta. s In. corieqr.er.ce of their taking op
so moch room, they crowd out our usual
.variety .qt reading matter.

' PiTEiTs Six thousand six bendred and
sixteen patents have'been issued during the
past year from the Patent Department the
largest Uoe ever made.

Wr call attention to the advertisement of
the sale of valuable real estate, to be sold
by Solomen Neyhart, Guardian of the minor
children ot Samuel A. Bowman Iale ol Mif-

flin township dec'J- -

.' CV Caifiir Bot request us to return
thanks 10 the many from whom he received
fitient rml',nri!inn for hi eerrired II I

you think he is not in earn.,. j, view his j

, . .. .

r ' v .. " - ,

treets with a new hat, neck-lie- , gloves, &e.

New Year's Day came and passed in onr
town, quietly and without the occurrence
of anything, particularly notable.

The business places were all open and
doing business ; it was not generally con- -

aidered a holiday, and the iass ot people I

appeared to think it proper to open 1S66 ,

wilt) industrious ami irugal naM(i.

Tf)8 Mayor of "Padidelphia has decided,
in answer to a, petition praying him to en-

force the Sunday law, that he has no pow-

der 10 close taverns or drinking places on
Sunday, amf that a policeman cannot be
sent to such resr.ru without, lowering their

; 4l in it y '
- Certainly rirt, it would te disloyal to
i'ttop Ihe uUnkey oh'.1 bo great a number of
loyal persons, h reside in Pmladelpoia.

Wg have received the Oid Guard for Jan-

uary, It is enlarged, and its list of contrib-
utors is greater than ever. The Publishers

l. wilt commence in the February number
' an oridt'tial and most thrilling romance of
the war, entitled Bertha Seeiy, the Heroine
of the o'd damiiiiorr, by a di4tinuihep
5outher author. Thoe who wish a eood
Petn t)cra;i? monthly, would do well to sub- -

.cribe for Ihe old Guard. Addra, Van j

F.vrie Horton & Co 162 N.suu Street,!
Philadelphia. . ;

Samckl Grccl, "ior ol Jacob Groal cf
T7 . L. . . j . ? .

..Hn.l,urS,eiurCea to visu Qi9

nd friends, 00 Monday mr.rning, after 2 !

iovr abseLce in the Sonthern States.
Mr. Groul removed From this place to

Richmond, V , in ihe Fall of 1?60, and be.
irg there when toe rebellion opaned he W8

retaiued within the Southern lines during
the continuance ol the war. He was once J

conscripted by the Confederal authorities
. and repor'ed for doty; but being a good
raechauic, the dem;iid for workmen was so

freat in Rjchmonr?, that be ves relieved
from service immediately, and was never
afterward called upon to,serve in the army.

Ha Cocidvt CueiT his Coc.vsbl. It is a
;weil known fact that lawyers seldom-fai- l to
secure thwir. feea. And, hence, it Nrsly
happens that a man engages one c( ihe
prolession, unless he is provided with the

"legal tender." But occasionally a criminal
is caagttt without money, and in immediate
reed of counsel. This sems to, have been

.the case of a man naoed Wilson who was
"la'ely hunx at Geoeseo N. Y , for the kill-

ing ol Devoe ... However, ihe lawyers came
in, on the "borne stretch " The murderer,
before being hang, gave his body to bis
counsel, who so d it to a surgeon at Sonda.
Had be not been heng l.e could not Late
paid his debts.

Pel rr lows are in circulation throughout
Ihe country, and receiving some subscri-
bers,' asking for an amendment o! ihe con-

stitution of the United States, giving to the
women of the several stales a right 10 vote.
This is certainly in accordance with the
views of the ''universal suffrage" party.
They are anxious to give the elective fran-

chise to negroes ;'we are of the opinion
that a ' white woman is good as a buck
ninuer,7 and we thir.k they may be qni'.e
as competent to exercise the voting privil-
ege aa the many ' intelligent contrabands,"
ot whom we hear so much from radicals.
Send your petitions to Sumner and Stevens,
ladies, though it might be wull enough to
lave them recommended by T. Dcnji, it
being welt known that be it a '.ladies
ana.'

Advice roa thi New Year. If yon wish
to save, money, read the advertisements in
Ihe Sta.
- If yoa wish to preserve your health Tead

the advertisements in the Stab.
ILyoo wish to boy good Liquon read the

advertisements iu the Stab.
. If you desire to see a good dentist read
the advertisements in the Star.

If you wish to boy a fine, and good fitting
suit of clothes, read the advertisements in

the STa.
If yoa wish to bay valuable real estate, or

personal property read the advertisements
in the Star.
- If yoo wish to buy good Clothing, Dry
Hoods, of anr. Fort. Groceries. Watches,r m -

Jewelry Castings, or anything else read (be

advertisements in the Star.
If yoa desire to save money and lira an

honest iife get advice from Lawyers who
drertisa in the Stab. . '

.And finally, if yoo wish to be a.wisa and
good man subscribe for the Star and read
it carefaMr, and never neglect o pay tha
y rsa'er. -

'

Terrible Excitement I
IN LIGHT STREET, i

AT PETER ENT'S STORE,
On Account of the flew

Arrival of FALL & Winter

GREA T REDUCTION IN PRICES

fTAS just received from the eastern ci'ics
and is now opening at the old stand

a splendid assortment of
-- bo cs dp 3 On eaoa. dEL 0. ct B

which will be so! 1 cheap for
CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE !

Hi stock consists of Laiiies Dres--j Goods,
choicest styles and latest fashions.
CALICOES, .

MUSLINS,
GINGHAMS,

FLANNELS.
HOSIERY,

SILKS. SHAWLS, CARPETS,
Keaily-31:u- Se (01111117

- ' SATINETS,
CASSIMERES,.

COTTON A I) KS,
KENTUCKY JEANS,

THREAD,
"

QUEENS WARE,
CEDAR WAKE.

HARDWARE.
MEDICINES,

DRUGS,

M AXD SHOES, HATS and CAPS,
1" short everything usually k?t m a

country store.
The pa!ron;rg of hi old frirI-- and

the. public generally, is respecilidly d.

The highest market price paid for coun-
try produce. PETER EST.

L'iht Street, Oct. 4, IS65.

EXECUTORS' SAL
or

alllttblc licCll JSstllfC.

VlILL be exposed to public sale at the
la'e dwelling hou.--e of WILLIAM

COLE, deceased, in Beiiton township, Co-- I

(i cri bin CN'uuiy, on
THURSDAY, TME.I8TH OF JAN, 1866
a' 10 o'c lock in ihf forenoon of said day
ihe tolIcvMii? described real etaie, to wit.

A CERTAIN TRACT CF LD,
i:iiat ia Benton townsliio Colombia co ,

adjiMninr faads of the iieirs ot Jofi L,io-tae- h

on the easit,End otl er lands bHhnnjj
Id thii of ihe said Wii;ia'n Co! on
ihe north, truth, nd e!, containing TF.N
ACHE? more or ies?. whereon are prec'pd
A LARGE ASD VJL'UAHLE GRIST
MILL, contain.!! thre pair of Sione-- , a
a.v Mill, DAeHiiijT Ilf,u-- e and Stable.

ALSO, a certain P crvafion anJ Tract of
Lar.d. tituata in Renic? lorithip, afore-ai- J,

adjoining lan l of Berjimiri Britik oti
ihe lionti. the tieirs of John Laubavj on
the east, Fihrrtcre?k on the vve-- f, m ih?
Mill tract above described on the eouth,
uiiLuniri SEVENTY ACHES, mnr or

wiiereon are erer ted a 1 v O STORT
SlOIlC Dlcl!ill?r IIoi!se

A LARGE FRAME RANK BARN, ar.d
out hoijcs aaout rit'y Acres is improved
land.

ALSO, a certain !rart cf land siioata in
Ben'oa lonhip at'or-- aiJ, and on the

ssUtde 0 Fishingcrsefc, aJjoiriij!4 lacd
o" Hprnmiri Ti?V! ci the north, adiiinin?

'1tha manor tract on the soi:b. Sama?l Ha:t--
man and chers on the wee!, aud Fii.Iii
creek on 'the eat, con lain r.g

EIGHTY ACHES,
more less", about twenty acres e'eared and
the bylanc timber land ; th5re is 01 the
premises a blacksmith ALSO, one
other tract of land ciiuai in twp.
in said county, ndjoinicg lands of. Jolin
Cole on the north, Jacob Ki;.ible and Sa el

He? on the fomh and we, ami o her
lands of William Cole on the ea-- t con-- t
ari i 11 r '

cm: iiuadhkd & tui:mt acre,
more or less, abont eig'i'y acres improved
i.ind, t!.e residue timher : there are 011 the
premiss a two-stor- y irarne dwelling ttoue,
a fran e barn, out building, auJ a good
orchard.

A '.so, a Tract of Woodland, situate in
Sidi'loaf aforesaid. a''joir.ir;ir lands
of Moiil'iornery Cole and Fisfnnpcreek cn
tlie Ali'ias Co'e on the norih. on the
-- out'i by lands cf John Swart aoiii, and on
the ei bv other lan's f the decedect.
. ori'aiiiit-- about EIGHTY ACRES.

The above land.-- to be sold pursuant to
',e direcdoi'." cor!taird in ihe !at wili and
test.1O.er1i ot William Cole, decea-e- d. Co;i-dnion- n

and terms of sale will be maili
known on day of sale, by

MONTGOMERY COLE,
THOMAS B. COLE

Liecniors of IViuium Cole, deceased.
Bei'cn twp., Dec 13, ,865.

PRIVATE VJiLE
OF A

VAIiUABLK FA mi.
Tre 'ubferiber will sell, at private sale,

bis Farm, situate in Fishinocreek township,
Col. co, ar.d lying about three quarters ol
a mile (roin the late road leading Irorn
rtloo rburg to New Co'miibus, coiiiaining
about

IIXETY AC!tES,
sevenly five acres, of which are cleared,
a'.rf ihe balance good limber laud.' The-- j

cieared land is in a good slate of ccltiva-tio-- i,

and produces excellent GRASS or
GRAIN CROPS. There is an excellent
youngs orchard on the farm. There are
erected on the ptemi-e- s a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
A LARGE BANK BAR with wagon sh-- d
and core crib attached, besiJes

ont building". A good well of waier,
near the door, and a spring on the lower
end ol the place. The tineleareJ land is
well timbered, suitable lor fencing and
buildirt2 purpose It issitua'el cloe roa
GRIST MILL, and but a short distance from
a eood market. , -- AMOS SPADE.

Fishingcree,k, Dec. 19, 165 4:

H. J. STOliNER,
DIKLl: AXD COXFCCTIOXEK

always on hand anJ for sale'FresbnAS CAKES, and PIES ;

French and Domestic Confections
in ereat and splendid Variety ; Nats Fruits,
and everything usually found in a Srs
class confectionery store.

He would call especial attention to hif
newly received stock of

PICKLED FRUITS, AND JELLIES.
Having recently fitted up a new and

elegant
OYSTER SALOON,

on the first floor, two doors wst of Eyer
& Moyer'a Drug store, he is prepared to
wait upon hfs many customers with FIRST
CLASS-FRES- OYSTERS as cheap as the
cheapest. Ha will sopply Balls, Parlies,
and Families, w it h Oysters, Confectionery,
&c.. at reasonable rate. ,

Bloorasburz, Dec. 20, 1855.

BUS fNESS COLLEGE
N. E corner Tenih and Chestnut Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

The most complete and thoroughly ap-

pointed Business Connnaicial Colleg in
the country.

The only on? in the City pogsies-ir- c a
Legislative Charter, and the onlv on in
United States authorized to cof fer Desreees
of Merit. Diploma awarded to ri'Uites
rn the Commercial Course under its corpo-ra'- e

senl by acihorny of law.
Conducted by gentlemen of liberal edu-

cation and extensive experience in businefs
and ailordins unequalled advantages lor the
ihorouuh theoretical at:d practical educa-
tion of joung men for the various, duiiea
arid empl'ijmenl of bu.inees life.

THEORY AND PRACTICE COMBINED
by a syMem of

ACTUAL BUSINESS TRAINING
original atul practical, giv-
ing the M'jderit in the shortest time a com-
plete insight imo the routine, details cus-
toms arid fornix of bn-ine- s in seneral,'as
conducted in the best. regulated comirirr-cia- l

and financial estabiisnoieiit
THEOHETICAL BOOKKEEPING .

Upon a new plan, wtih an original exposi-
tion of the of accc.unls, arranged
and pub'.ifhei' by the propretor of this In
sittuiioit ejclu-ivel- y for his own use,

the ordinary labor of the wu-den- t,

at.d givi: g him a complete knowl-edij- e

of the practice ot the beat account-
ants.

THE COMMERCIAL COURSE.
" kM BRACKS

Bookkeeping. Commercial Arithmetic, P;ti-mur'shi- ,),

Business Correspondence,
Commercial Law, Lectures on Bu-ne- ss

Aflairs, Commercial
Cusfofiif, Form., and Ac-

tual Business Prac-
tice.

SPECIAL BRANCHES.
Ataebra and the Higher Mathematics, Pho-

nography, Ornamental Penmanship, the
Art of Delecting Counterfeit Money,

Engineering, Surveifi Naviga-
tion and Telegraphing.

TELEGRAPHING.
The arrangements tor l'e legraphinjj are

far in advance of anything of the kir.d
ever offered to the public. A r Tel-
egraph Line is connected witfi the In?t:tu-tio'- i'

with twenty braiicet in various partn of
the city, where public bui-in- es is traii.iict-c- d,

and i;i which the sm lenis of this Jus ii --

luiion are nerm itted to prac.ice. No remi- -
j lar ctiice practice can he had m any o'her

bchuol 01 instruction in the country, with-
out which no c te can 0'0'ain a poni.n as
a practical operator. Youni: men are c;iu-lioi- eJ

a1.'ail the deceptive repiesenta-Uo- n
oi these who, witbo-i- any such

pretend tr teach Telegra'nhiu".
PATRONAGE.

This i n hi l iorj is now enjoying tbt Iar- -
ge- -t pain r:i;e ever bestowed upon sny
corr.mercial school in ihe Stale. Over five

i hundred Mudctiis weie in aitenilance the
first ear, and over seven hundred durns
the past year. Ihe be.--t clans 01 s;udents

j may invariably be found here, and all its
j associations are first class.

LOCATION AN D ACCOMMODATIONS.
The iLstiitf icn is located in :h n,ot cen-

tral part of the city, ami its accornoda'ion,
for extent, elegance and convenience, are
unsurpassed. Ail the roctns have ben
fitted up in the very best style wilh

BUSINESS OFFICES OR COUNTING
HOUSES, TELGRA PII OFFICES,

STATION ER Y STO R E
and a re2tilar

BANK OF DEPOSIT AND ISSUE,
supplied with fi.iely engraved liihoeraphic
1,0 e u?eJ as a circulating i.iedij-j- i i,i ihe
Department Actual Business.

TO YOUNG Aih'N w ho desire a PRAC-
TICAL EDUCATION tCR BUSINES, we

! gaarai.te a ccir-- e ct jjtsiruciiort lio where
j eie equalled, while ihe rej;?Ha ioi an ?

I standi;. g of the institution among bus;;ie?s
me'i rt:ase j;s enoorement me re4-- ! pass-
port to success and advancement. All con-templa'i-

entering any commercial Col-
lege, ar? invitpd m send for an
ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR AND CATA-
LOGUE ccritaining complete interior views
cf the Collie, and full particulars of the
coiirsa ot instruction, terms. fc.

L. FAIRBANKS, A M ,
Preiiunl

T. C. Sr.ARCH, Special Teacher aac
Sept. ol Olni-- e Business.

Nov. I, lSno 1 t.

MEXICO ! MEXICOTT

830,00,!)00 LOAA
EEFCDLIC CF MEXICO.

Ticenty-ye- nr Coupon Hands in Suras
cf SI 00, $500, ant $1,000. j

Inlcrcsl cvrn I'cr Cent., Fayible in j

'its City of Aew Yrk.
Principal ar.d Interest Pa v able in'GOLD.

S10 CC03000 to he Sold at' SIXTY CEN PS
ON THE DOLLAR,

in U. S. Currency, thus yielding an interest
of Twelve per cent, in Gold, or Seventeen
peren. in Currency, at tha 'present rate
of premmm on grid.

The first year's interest a! re-a- y pro-
vided,
THE HOST DESIRA RLE 1XVESTJ1ENT

EVER OFFEUEIJ.
Imrnpnse tracts of Mining and Agricul-

tural lands; sixty per cen' of port.dufcSj
imposts and taxes, in the States ol Tamauli-pa- s

and Sah LuiPoiosi; an I Ihe plighted
faiih of the said State? and ;he General
Goveitirnent are all pledged for the redemp-
tion of these Bonds aud payment of inter-
est.

The .Security is Ample.
$30 in IT. S Csmency will buy a 7 per

cent Gold Bnd of $50.
S60 in U. S. Currency will buy a 7 per

cent. Gold Bond of SIOP.
S300 in U. S. Currency, will bay a 7 per

cent Gold Bond of $500.
600 in U.S. Currency will bay a 7 per

cent. Gold Bond of S1000.
Let every lover of Republican Institutions

buy at least
OIVK I2CKYD.

Circulars lorwarded and subscriptions re-

ceived bv
JOHX W. COR LIES & CO.,

and J. N. TIFFT. Financial Agent
of ihe Republic of. Mexico, b7t Broadway,
New York. .

E Subscriptions also received by Banks
and Bankers generally throughout the Unit-

ed Stateff.
Nov 8, 1865.

Notice to Trespassers.
THE undersigned, farmers and land

owners, of Orange township, Columbia
county, do hereby 'caution all persons
against hunting or in anywise trespassing
on their lands, thus making ihemselve-sabje- ci

to the penalties, of the law, whic i

will be most stringently enforced.
ISAAC HAGENBUCH.
MICHAEL HAGENBUCH.

Orange twp.. Oct. 1 1, 1865. " -

iQfl A.MMXTifTAGENTS wanted
V? tor six entirely rew articles, jost
out. Address O. T. GAREY, C'ny Bnildin;
Biddeford, Me. .

"--
. - Dc.30 '65 ly.
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Ad Indeoendent Democratic Ilaiif,
Meekly aud Semi-Week- ly ewpaper.

After four years of civil war, forced upon
the peoplts of these United States by the
violence of sectional parties, we now en-

ter upon a new era of unity and of prog-

ress. North and South, a oordial
of all honest men is needed to re-

pair the waste of war, to establish our
Peace throirgh . the triumph of sound con-

stitutional principles in the administration
of ihe government, and our Unity bv guard-
ing all thai makes Union desirable.

The great Democratic party, hoso his
tcry in the past is the jiistory of private
prosperitv, vf territorial extnr-ion- , and of
public order in America, stands now, as it
has ever stood, Ihe Parly of the Nation,
superior to all sectional pasions in its loy-

alty to the(rights of co-eqj- Suites and to
the liberties of the individual citizen. Once
more its voice will be heard, once
its adherents Will be rallied to its time-honore- d

standards 'u every city and town
of the Northern ami Southern Stae.

To trie principle of the great Democratic
Party of the Nation, The World has borne
firm witnefr throushout ihe ordeal nf civil

fwar. It v i It now be cevotel to the not
less arduous fafk 'of applying iho--- i prin-
ciples in ihe solution f the maiy and
weighty questions -- financial, social, polit-
ical which come upon ns with the return
of peace. Faithful to the real interests of
nil cection, itwill be enslaved by the prej-
udices and blinded by the prepossessions
of none.

That the principles of American Democ- -
cy should thus be uttered, with no weak

er uncertain voice, hers in the great metro-polila- u

renter of American enterprise and
commerce, is a matter of men importance
to every citizen as must recommend The
World to the and snppoii of
gooil men in all the Union.

Whatever ill can . devise or enterprise
accomplish will contribute 'o make The
World what it is cur resolve that tt shall
continue to be the Best Newspaper of the
Day.

Compe'eut correspondents at every com-
mercial and political center of both hemis-
pheres, who are always instructed to make
t he Iree-- t and promptest tiie of the tele-grap- h.

will keep our readers full informed
olltie doings and the progress of mankind
in all parts of the iilobe.

EDITIONS.
The Daily World atrords a complete com-

pendium of, and cornmen ary opon the
i;ew o! every day.

The Semi Weekly World is a larce quar-
to sheet: same sz-- a Daily, containing all
irsnews, corre-po.denc- e, editorial,

ilu i market ue'.s, ca'tle a.arket
aud proFirion ipportj, and a fresi and

miscellanv of literature. Pub-
lished Tuesday and Fri lay.

The Wet-k- h Vorf, a lirge quarto sheet
same size as l;a;ly, has now. the largest

of any weekly journal publish- -

cd tave one. its extraordinary success
since its union with the New York Arsu
has justified the most liberal expenditures,
which will make it unrivaled in interest
ar.d value to larmers. Published Wednes- -

fday
1. The marfcet repor's embrace the ?(ev

York, Albany, Brighton and Cambridge
live slock markets ; the New YorC couu-ir- y

pro.lare and geiieral produce markets ;
special and valuable hop intelligence; a
department of agricultural rea lm:: ; a:l
together composing an unrivalled hand-
book of current information for the farmer,
live stock or produce dealer, th ovujtry
merchant, etc.

2. Us reading for (!" family circle em-

braces the freshest aud Lest stories, polity,
religious reading, etc.

3. Ls l'ge-- t oi the news is not, like moe!
city weeklies, a rre e waste basket ct the
daily j 01. !y matters of hitere.M and impor
iar.ee are ctioen from the daily, while ihe
mass of its couteuts are prepared especially
for the weekly.

In every post efnee district there shiu! !

be found seme active, public spirited dem- -
it r r.

f ocrat vvno wtii co uer a Deneiu upoi us,
I his neighbors a'-- I'.e caue, by making

a determined effort to for.Ti a club of four,
ten, twenty, or r.tty t r t:ie vveexty n oru,
at oor greatly redncf- - ! rates.

GREAT 'REDUCTION IN TERMS.
DAILY WORLD.

One copy enc venrby rnaii. ?50 CO

SEMI-WEEKL- WORLD.
One copy one ear, ? 4 oc,

Four copies ot.e year, lo r.o
Ten copies one year, 2l CO

WEEKLY WORLD.
One copv one j ear, w CO

j Four copies one year, 7 00
t en copies, one e:ir, 15 00
Twei-l- ccpie one j ear, to one ad- -

tJre-- s, 23 fO
Fifty copies, one year H one address 50 00

An extra copy of the Weekly edition
funiisheed to eh.itv of twenty or more.

For 1 labs uf fifty the Seni-Weekl- and
for clubs of one hunnred the Daily, will be
teni to getter up ol a club.

Ad littons may be 0 ade to clubs at anv
time during ihe year at the regular club
ntes.

Changes fnm club lists can or!y be
made by request of the person receiving
Ihe clui) package. Ail suc h reque-t- s

mnl name the edition, po-- t office, aiuf
state to which it has previously teen sen:,
and ir close twenty five cents to pay lor
changing to sepcraie address.

Orders for any ot the editions of The
World m?y b by mail, and should
inc'osH Post office Money Order or Bank
drall lor amount (less the drcount). We
have no authorized traveling agents. Jlon
ey sent by mail will ba at the risk of the
senders. Orders and letters should be

to THE-- WORLD,
35 Park Row, N. Y.

October 25, lSCS.

EVANS & llAirrMAS"
CLOTHING tMPORIUM,

lSear1y opposite the Epitcopnl Church.
CLOTHING OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

OUR stock is composed of fine clothing,
and Idw priced adapted 10

all conditions, tastes anil w?nis. We have
the latest styles for the season a fine

of
Overcoats and Gentlemen's Shawls,
from low to the very best.

0r Goods are fakionibe ami well SLele.
- In addition to-o-nr stock of ready-mad- e

clothing, we have piece gooJs for cus om
orders,
Cloth, Cassimcrcs, fcc, &c.
And having one of the first class cutters,
Ctsarles L. Reichaid, formerly of Easton,
we goarantee a fit in all cases arid give
satisfaction. Also a variety of Woolen
and Linen Shirts, Stockings, Neckties. Col-

lars, Stocks, Handkerchiefs everything in
the gentlemen's line of clothing.

Also Hats, Boots and Shoes, Trur-k- s and
Carpet bags.

We will ell at the lowest Market prioes.
Please ive m a call before purchasing
elsewhere. EVANS & HARTMAN.

Nov. 15th 1865.

BLAXKS ! BLANKS! BLAAXS I

DEEDS, SUMMONS,
EXECUTIONS, SUBPCENAb,

of proper it desirable forms, for sale at the
Offiee'of ihe "Star of the North."

i

PnOSrEtJTUSi FOE 18C6i

Splculld Array ot Talent.

In entering upon the third year of its ex-

istence, the proprietors ol this new maga-
zine bej leave to offer thir thanks to the
ladies of America for the liberal support
already extended to them. Few magazines
have boasted during their second year of a
list of r early Tw enty-fiv- e thousand names

The Lady's Frieiid will continue to be
devoted as heretofore to choice literature
and ihe illustrations of the fashions It will
contain the Jaiet-- t patterns of Cloak, Caps,
bonnets, head-dresei- 5, fancy work, em-
broidery, &c, with receip'.s, miiMC, and
other matters interesting to ladie. The
mufic alone is worth more than the cost
cf the uhole masazine, the pieces bein
elected by Prof. G!ze fron. (he eaparious

repository of that widely known and cnter-pri-ii;- g

fitm, Mesrs. Lee & Walker.
The Lady's Friend i- - edited by Mr

Henry l'etei!on, tupponed by the fol ow-ir- .c

brilliant corps of contributors.
Florence Percy, Mrs Bella Z. Spencer,
Mr?. L C Moulton, Annie F Kent
Mrs. M. F. Tucker, Frat ces H ShelTield,
Mis EI. C. Donnelly, Carrie E Meyer
Juha Gill. Mattie Dyer Brills
Mrs. Eliza S. Tomer, E Margaret Marr,
Franres Lee Pratl r.uulie Lesier Leigh
Mis P. H. Phelps Charles Morris,
Mrs M. C P)b Mis- - H S Corey
Aumisl Bell "Aunt Ailice,"
Emrr a B Pipley Mr M A Deni-o- n

Mi- - A I. Mnzzv. Catti M. Trowbridge,
I Jlrs n Heydon Mary J. Allen
; Virginia F nser.dMiss A Foresiier,
I Beatrice Colunna - J. C. i'(

Mrs Margaret IlosrrerCIara Anauta
Miss L W Tappun Mrs Anna Bache
Annie Ru-tsel- l Marcii H'-pe- ,

Le-li- e Waller, Hattie Hammond
Helen M Pratt Sarah J Ramsey
Sophie May Mrs L J. lliiienhoiise
Phila H Chase H-l- en Mayo
Edwin R Martin Ettie V Siada
Caroline A Bell
Harris

T J Chambers
Bv roe Mary H Cox,

Emma M Johnson Acldie K Sutton
Minnie W May, And other talented
Mrs James . writers.

ISi'auliTfil i:iira vins,
A beiiutilul Steel Fancy Engraving aud

a superb colored Ushion p!a:e will
illustrate every riumber; besides well exe-cu'e- d

wood cuts, illustrative of the fash-
ions, fancy, work, &.c, too numerous to
detail

SEWING MACHINE PREMIUM.
In ord-- r to ei-abi- e 10 procure a first

qiifility Serving Machine at very iit'ie out-

lay, we make the following libera! u fie is:
We will give one of WHEELER & WIL-
SON'S Celebrated Sewing Machines, th
regular price of which is FIFTY-FIV- E

DOLLARS, on the following terms :

I. Twenty copies of the Lady 's Friend.
one veat; and the Sewing Machine, 70 00
II. 1 hiny copies, o e year, ana ihe
Sowing Machine, 85 00
III. Forty copies, one year, and the
Sewing Machine, ICO 00

In ihe first of the above clubs a lady
can get twenty sabscribers at ihe regular
price of two dollars and fifty cents a copy,
anil then by sending cn these subscriptbns
and Twenty Dollars .n addition, will get a
Machine that she cannot buy anywhere for
les lhan Fifty-fiv- e dollars. If fh g-l- s

thi'ty subscribers and Seventy five Dollars
she will only have to add ten dolla's to
he amount. While if she gefs forty sub

ecr;bers at the regular price, she will get
her machine for i.oihitig.

The Magazine will be sent to di He rent
pot oiTices if desired. The names arid
money should be forwarded as rapidly ?.

obtained, in order that ihe subscribers may
bejjin l( leceive tne-- r mogaz-ne- s at ot ce,
a.id not become :issati-fic- d with ihe delay.
When t!i3 w hf.Ie amount of muey is re-

ceived, the Sewing Muchino will be da!y
for'va(d-d- .

1 lie Chtb rcay be partly composed ol
snbscribero 10 ti e 'SolurJay Everting Post'

j it desired.
I In ail cases the Machine sent will be the

re i;lar Wheeler & Wil-o- r No. 3 Machine,
sold ty them in New York, boxed, and
forwarded free ol coet, with the exception
rd fr.-ich- t.

TERMS-- . Our term" ?r? the same as
those of that well know n weekly paper the
S:nrday Evenifg Post in order that ihe
Clubs may be made up of the paper and
magazine cor.j t':iy vhe:i it is so desired

and ar as (otlows :

One copy oi e Jear, 52 50
co.. ies one year, 4 00

Four ropies one year. 5 CO

E'.ght copies ot.e year, and one to pet- - --

SI3:er up of
r cbib. 00

1 wer ty copes o'ie year, and one to
:? :er up of r ub. 35 00

0;ie copy oi ihe Lady Friend and
one r.f in 1 ns, A Co
Single nurnbtrs of the Lady's

(poia.je paid by us) twenty-fiv- e cents.
Subscribers in Briti-- h North America

n.Urt ren.it twelve cents in addition to the
a 'i nr. a I subscription, as we Lave to repay
ih United Sia'es postage.

The coritei is cl trie Lndy's Frit'.'-- ard of
the Post will always be entirely different.

Address, DEACON & PETERSON,
No. 319 Wainul st., Pniiailelphia.

copies will be sent t' ih.'.se
desirous of getting up Ciubs, ct the receip
of fitleeo t'i'515.

October 18, IS65.

LOOK HERE.
THE VERY FLATTERING SUPPORT

heretotore given to the la'e fiim ol JAMES
S. McNINCH & CO., induces tiro tuder
signed to enter upon the business of--

MERCHANDIZING
upon a Somewhat iew plan. The ere '.it
-- ysieni ha been an irjry to bcth buyer
and seller, and therefore

.JA.TIiuS S- - .llcIVIACEl
proposes ta open on the 13th day of the
monlh of November, A. D. 18G5, in

THE MOST COMPLETE JNI)
ELEGANT STOCK OF'

EVER OFFERED IN THIS COUNTY :

consisting of every variety and quality of
sMn'e and fancy goods. "

GROCERIES, QUEENS WARE, HARD-
WARE,

and all sorts of angles kept in a country
store ; to be sold

OR IN EXCHANGE FOR ALL KINDS OF
PRODUCE.

The whole business to be conducted on
the --.ystem of pay as you go; and at cheap-
er rates than any other house. Call ami
judge for yourselves.

JAMES S. McNINCII.
November 8, 1865.

MORO PHILLIPS'
Super-Phospha- te of Lime. Bavgh
Son'' Rate Bone Phosphate, in large
and small quantities, and Pure War-
ranted Lake Salt, at icholesale $" retail,
for tale by J. II. IIARMAN.

JulyZi. 1865. Rupert Station.

--THE PI1CENIX PECTORAL
VVILL CURE

fj? '. Your Cough.0' Read the advef- -

A': 'i.lisHmPnt below.
W$Mk& The Phfflnix Ped- -

toralror compound
Syrup oi WildCherry aud Seneka Snake
Root, will cure the Diseases of ihe Throat
and Lungs, snch as colds, coughs, croup,
Asthma, bronchit'u?, catarrh, sore thrbal,
hoarseness, whooping cough, &o.

Its timely use w ill prevent PULMOARY
CONSUMPTION. And even where this
fearft.l disease is folly developed, it will
afford more relief ihau anv other medicine.

J. Lawrence GetZ, ex-Spe- aker of the
Priiosy Ivania House of Representatives,
say? .""This cough remedy is now exten-
sive used, ad is. of ihe highest value to
the community, its curfi'!l qualititfp hav-
ing been tested bv thousands with t!:f

most gratiljiniz results. It is carefully and
ekillluily preparer) (rum Wild Cherry Bark
and Setieka Snake Root, by Dr. Levi Ober-holtze- r.

a reputable phycician of'Phtenix;
ville, Pa., and is sold by nearly all drug-
gists and country storekeepers."

D. P. Crosby, ex Post Master and ex
Buiess ol Potts'own, certifies as follows:

POTTS I OWN, Jan. 3, 1865.
This certifies that I have used ihe Phoe-

nix Pectoral in mv fsmily, and I recom-
mend it to" ihe Public as the very best
remedy for rough aril colds that 1 have
ever tried One of my children was taken
with a cold, accompanied with a croupy
totijzh, bad, indeed, that it could not
talk and Karcely breathe. Having heard
so much said about the Phoenix Pectoral
I procured a bottle of it. The fir- -t dose
relieves ihe difficulty ol breadiing, and be-
fore the child ha.l takrtti one four h of the
botde it was entirely we'd. Every family
should have it in their house.

Signed D. P. CROSBY.
J. C. Smith, drnngi-- t of New Hope. Bucks

conuly, Pa., in writing to Dr. ObeiLobzer,
say? 'A tew days smce I bought iwo
dozen of your valuable cough, remedy to
try, and nod it very good, and as it is near-
ly all gone I would like yon to send me a
gross of it.

"Your medicine gives better satisfaction
than any other I have in the Store. I am
agent lor some of ihe most popular couti
preparations, but yonrs teems to be doing
thrt most good."

The following is an extract from a letter
from Hiram Ellis, merchant, near Potts-tow- n,

Pa., "I tried the Ptrrnix Pec-
toral and fitid it to be ihe bet cough med-
icine extant. Ii meets with a more ready
sale than any other that I have ever had in
my slore "

ftie proprietor of Ih'n medicine has so
much confidence in its curative powers,
from the testimony of thousands who have
used it, that the money will be paid back
lo any purchaser who is not satisfied with
its elJects.''

It is so pleasant to take that children cry
for it. Pr ce THIRTY-FIV- E CEN PS; large
Battles ONE DOLLAR.

L is intended tor only one class of dis-
eases, namely thoie ot the THROAT and
LUNGS.
, Prepared only by LEVI OBERHOLTZER
M D., Phoenix vil'm, Pa., and bold by all
Dtuggist-an- d Storekeepers.

Johnson, Holloway, & Cowden, No. 23
North Sixth Street, Philadelphia, and

F. C. Wells & Co., 115 Franklin Street,
New York, General Wholesale Agent.

N. B. If your nearest druggist or store-ktfoperdo- es

net keep ibis medicine do not
let him put yon off with some other medi-
cine, Because he makes mora money on it,
btit send at once to one ol the Ageuts for it.

June 21, 1S65. 6:11.

65 0,0 00 Sis
WORTH OF

WATCHES, CHAINS CI5GS. JLC.

Q. S. HASKINS 80 C,
:itj Rcfkmun trut, Ntw Yark.

offer the tcllowing inducements to
nyers of Valuable

H.j ving been f or a longtime er.aged
the Packet business:, and established our
reputation for promptness and reliability,
and prjse3s'ing grtat facilities for selling
Je-velr- 10 ilis w ay , w e are cor fide nt that
we ran give satis!i.ciion to all who feel
disposed to oatronie ns.

650 000 WORTH OF WATCHES. DIA-mo- ud

Pins, Cl.ait s, &?., lo he t.0;j )or One
Dollar tacb, without regarJ to value, and
r.o to be paid for un il jou know what you
Hre o rceiv.
JI ST LOOK AT THE FOLLOWING LIST

OF ARTICLES TO BE SOLI) FOR ONE
DOLLAR EACH!
1 75 Watches (handsomely engraved and

pr!cl ii:Tie keeoer), varying
in prires from ?20 00 to 120 CO each.

225 Ladies' w a ches, sc lid gold hunting
cu-e-- s, 55 00 each.

bt Gen temerrs silver watches 15 00
'o 20 Oil each.

6.000 Latest style vest and neck chains,
4 of. to 30 00 each

5.0OO C-r.t:-s California Diamond Pins,.
2 hO to 25 00 each.

4 0 California diamond ear drops, 2 00
lo 15 00 each.

3 C'GJ Miniature and enamelled geni's
tcarf pins, new slvles, 5 00 lo 15 00 each.

2.000 Masonic and emblem pins, 3 00 to
10 00 each. '

2.500 Gold band bracelets, engraved and
plain. 3 00 to 20 00 each.

3 000 Je: aud Mu-a:- c brooches, 3 00 to
TO I'O esch.

2.000 Cameo brooches, rich patterns, very
ta-t- y, 3 00 to 60 CO each.

4 0 10 Floreiine and Lava pins, the real
article, 4 00 to 10 00 each.

3 5'tu Lava and Flore'itine ear drops,
3 00 to 10 00 each.

S.'T.O Coral ear drop?, 4 00 to 6 00 each.
2.000 Ladies' Chatelaine chains, jet and

gold, 15 00 tc 20 00 each.
6.000 Gem's pin- -, a splendid assortment,

2 00 10 15 00 each,
4.OC0 Srni'aire tdeevfi buttons,entireIy new

siv ies, 2 00 to 5 0 eacfi.
3 (jOO Si ltd and sleeve buttons, in sets,

very rich, 3 )() to 15 00 each- -

5 600 Sieeve teutons, plain, enamelled
anJ engnved, 2 00 to 8 00 each.
10 COO Plain and handsomely engraved

rings, 2 50 to 10 00 each.
8 .000 Spring-- lockets, double case, lichly

engraved, 2 00 to 15 00 each.
15.000 Set- - ladies' new' and Iatet

styles, 6 00 to 12 00 each.
2 .OuO Gold pen, and handsome silver
cases, 5 00 to 10 00 each.
This entire I i 1 of beautiful and valuable

goods vill te so'd tor O.ie Dollar Each.
Cr ificatei of ail the above articles will be
placed in envelopes, and tea!d. These
envelopes are se'it by mail, as ordered,
without regard to cho;ce. On tbe receipt
of the Certificate you will see what yon
are to have, and then it is al your option to
send one dollar and take the articte,or not.

rive Certificates can be ordered lor SI;
eleven for $2; thirty-fiv- e for S5; -i- irty-five

for 510; and one hundred for Si 5. We
will send a single Certificate on the receipt
of 25 cents.

G. S. HASKINS & Co ,

Box 4270. 36 Beekman St., N. Y.
Bloom-bnrs- r. April 5th. 1865.

DAVID L0WEABERG.
CLOTHING STORE,

On Main street, two doors above tbe Amer-
ican Hotel.

" ITtOs.PfiCTCS OF'
THE PII 1 EADEEPIIU 'AOfei

nnHST only Democratic. Daily Morning
Journal published ia , Philadelphia.

Toe pubji-he- h ot the Philadelphia AGS
invite the arnest attention of bniineaa(

men, ttittik 11 g m n, literary ineh, and all
who are interesied in the various occupa-
tions and pursuits of life, 10 the DAILY
and WEEXLV editions of irelr Jocrnd.

The Philadelphia Age, which advocate
the principles ktul policy ol the democratic
party, is iued every inoftiins, (Sundays
excepted,) and coma'ns the" latest intelli-
gence from all parts of ihe world; with cv;
fully prepared artitles on Goyerr.mertt"
Politics, Trale, Fiiance, and all the cur-
rent questions arid affairs cl the day Lcal"
Intelligence, Market .ts, Price Cur-
rent, Stock quotations, Marine and Cam- -
m a re fal I nl u 1 10 uit.a l?Dnnr'a rt f V1 tm

Gatherings, Foreign and Domestic .Corres.
pondence, Legal Report?, Book .Notices,
Theatrical CriticisOisj Rev iew e of Lilt mrj
Art and Music, Agricultural .

Matters, end
disous-ioti- s of whatever subject 1$ of gen-
eral interest and importance.

No event of any importance occur, in
any pait of the country without beioff 1 u 1.1 y
and promptly telegraphed to aud pubbshed
in its columns. It Las all the despatch
of the Associated PreM from every pail of
the United States, and the news from alt
parts of Europe brought by the steamers is"

instantly telegraphed, from whatever foiiil
ihe steamers fiisi much. - -

TcrMs Ten Dollars per annum, for
a tinsle copy. l"ice Dollars, for s'x
months. Two Dollars and Fifty cents
for three months. And' for any Jess

j time at the rate of One Dollar per mo..
, payment required invariably in advance.

'i fli-- it 1nie rim j.ieiptna weekly a'jC, is a
complete compendium of the uews of tb
week, and coma rs the chief editorials, the
Price Current ami Market Reports, Stock
Quotations, Intelligence lor Farmers, Cor-
respondence, and General News Matter
published in Ihe Daily Age. It also con-
tains a great variety of other literary and
miscellaneous n.arcr, including Tales,
Sketches, Biography, Faceliee, and Toetry,
rendering it in all respects a First Class
Family Journal, particularly adapted lo tha.
Politician, the Merchant, the Farmer, the

j Literary man, and all classes of readers,
It has intact, ever' character ofalive
newspaper, lined for I tie Counting Hoiipe"
itie Workshop, the F reside and the Gen-
eral reader.

The WEEKLY AGE is mailed in seaso.
lo reach all parts of Pennslvania, Nev
Jersey, Delaware, and Maryland, on or
betore Saturday f each Week.

Terms Two Dollars per annum fur
a single copy. One Dollar fur six mos.
and Sixty cents for three months. One
copy gratis will be sent for one year
to the person forwarding us 20 yearly
subscibcrs paid in advance.' No paper

j will be sent until the eubscr'plion is'.
! paid. '

SPECIMEN COPIES of tbe above pa-
pers sent grd'is to any address, on applica-
tion. , .

10 ADVERTISERS. The circulation of
the Pnihdelphia AGE, which is steadily"
and rat'idly growing, makes it at least r
valuable a medium for advertising as an--

,

.

othr commercial and business newspaper
in Philadelphia; and the fact that it reach-
es a largn cla-- 9 of conservative readers,
scattered over a va-- t exient of country, who'
do i.nl lake anv other Philadelnhia. nanar.,J 1 r
commends it, to an extraordinary degree,
as a means of commun.cating with the pub-
lic not possessed by any other Journal pob- -
fished in this city.

ihe AGE is now established on a tar
and permanent foundation, ihe pubbbii-er- s

could easily fill their columns wMh.ih
unsought aud mc-- t liberal commendaWbjM
of the prcs throughout the country; b'ut
they pre'ei that it taor.ld stand altofciher
upon claims to p jLlic . confiJence well-kno- wn

and established. It will be, as herfv
totore, tne supporter ol the National, Caii-ssrvat- ive,

Democratic, Union Prioeiples,
opposed alike to radicalism and fanaticism-i-

every form, and devoted to the main-
tenance of Good Government, Law, and
Order. The revivdl of all tbe buities
relations of the country, conseqaent 000
tne suppression of the rebellion nd tha
restoration ol peace, will enable the pol-
ishers to make a number of improvement
in.the various departments of this Joornaf,,
and they, therefore, respectfully solicit tha
support of all who wish to secuie o of
lh best Commercial, Li erary, Business
and Faoii'y newspapers in Ihe country.

tT" Now is the time to sobs'-ribe- .

Address, GLOSSBRENNER L WELSH,
430 Chestnut Street,

June 7, 165. PHILADELPHIA.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Christena Kisncr, late of

Madison township.
LETTERS testamet.tary on ihe estate of

Kisner, la'e of Madison twp ,
Columbia county, have beeu granted by
the Register of county, lo Samuel
Kisuer, of Greenwood lowuship. All per-
sons having claims agawisi ihe estate of
tne decedent are requested to pre-en- t ihem
lor settle inent to the Executor ; and thosu
in.'ebted to ihe estate will make pavment
without del iv. SAMUEL KISNER,

Oct. 18, 1k65S3. - Ejcecitor.

ati'imoiii.tli ,

LA DIES and Gentlemen: If ynn wish tn
marry you can do so addses&ing me. I

will send you. without money and without
r.rice. valuable information, tha: will ena- -
Die you to marry happily and speedily,
irrespective of ae, weaiih or beauty. Thu
ii.lormu'.iori will cod jen nothing and if
jou wish to marry, I will cheerfully assist
von. All letters -- trictlv con tidential. Tha
desired in formation sent by return mait- -

Ltid uo reward asked. F!eae inclose posl,
ag,e or stamped envelope, addressed lo
yourself. Address,

SARAH B. LAMBERT,
Greenpoiat, Kins Co. N. Y.

To DruiiU'ards.
OLD DOCTOR BUCHANS Drunkard'a

Cure permanently eradicatea the taste for
stfbng drink, aud cures Ihe worst case of
drunkenness ir. less than eiht wek.

Thousands of retor:ne I inebria'es. now
live to L.!ft-- s the da) they were fortunate
etiough 10 co;nme::C3 the tfrf of this valua-
ble remedy. Price two dullars a package.

Mailed to an- - ad lres 0-- i receipt ol an
order, by JAMES S. BUTLER,

429 Broadway New York.
Sohf! Ag't lor the U. S.

August 3, 1533. ? 11.

"JEW STORE
IN BLOOJV1SBURG, PA.

TH E-- UN D E RS I G N E I) has j.ii opened a
new Store in SCHIVE'S BUILDING MAIN
STREET, Bloomsborg, Pa., whiei he has
filled with a firt class assortment of

of all descriptions, and
GROCERIES, HARDWARE MO

QrEKXSWARE,
in the usual variety.

Also FLOUR and FEED enpplied at the
lowest market prices. He ret pectially so-
licits a fair share of patronage.

JAMES K. EVER.
Bloorasburg, Not. 8, 865 if.


